
 

                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

New Old Forester Distillery Installs Column Still  

Centerpiece for new distillery marks milestone in construction 

 

August 5, 2017 (Louisville, KY) - Today, Old Forester installed the centerpiece of its new distillery - the 

column still. Produced by Vendome Copper and Brass Works, the Old Forester still is 24 inches wide and 

44 feet tall, weighing in at 4700 lbs. The column still’s key role in bourbon making is the separation of the 

fermented mash (corn, rye, malt and barley) to create ‘new spirit,’ essentially serving as the heart of the 

distillery.  

 
The column still traveled down Main Street from Louisville’s Vendome company for installation. The still 
was lifted from a flatbed truck by a crane built inside of the distillery footprint. It was then raised up and 
over the several story building facade into the distillery and affixed to the interior wall. 
 
“We are very excited for the installation of column still - the focal point of our facility,” said Old Forester 
President Campbell Brown. “This turning point brings us to a new chapter in the construction of the Old 
Forester Distillery allowing us to envision the future of this long term project more and more every day.”   
 
Old Forester returns to its roots with this distillery, as Brown-Forman originally occupied this very location 
on Whiskey Row between 1900 and 1919. The installation of the column still is an integral milestone in 
the construction of the Old Forester Distillery, bringing it another step closer to completion, which is 
expected late spring of 2018.  
 
For downloadable images of the column still please visit: www.oldforester.com/media 
 

### 
 

About Old Forester Bourbon: 

Old Forester is Brown-Forman’s founding brand, founded in 1870 by George Garvin Brown. Brown 

believed Old Forester was so pure and consistent that he sealed it, signed it, and pledged “There is 

nothing better in the market.” 

 Please sip responsibly. 
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